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I wish I could give you a big hug right now and tell you that you're not alone in your
grief. I am here to walk this heartbreaking journey with you. I know firsthand how
devastating, life-changing, and sorrowful it is to lose a baby. 

My sweet daughter, Bridget Faith, was born into Heaven at 24 weeks into my first
pregnancy in 2014. In my deep grief and sadness, I questioned how a good God
could allow this to happen to me. As I wrestled with my faith, I came to a place of
absolute surrender. 

It's a long story (one you'll hear throughout our podcast episodes), but I learned to
trust God and allow Him to heal my heart. In doing so, He led me to start a nonprofit
ministry called Bridget's Cradles. 

You can read more about what we do on our website (and in this Hope Guide), but
our mission is to provide comfort, hope, and healing to families grieving the loss of a
baby in Heaven. The Cradled in Hope Podcast is an extension of our ministry with the
same mission.

We firmly believe that surrendering our suffering to God will allow us to find joy
again. He can heal our hearts and use our grief for good. And most importantly,
through faith in His son, Jesus, we have the hope to see our babies again in Heaven.
Jesus has defeated death and He promises us eternal life with Him and our babies.
Though we may grieve, we do not grieve without hope. 

With Hope,

Hello sweet momma. Oh, how I wish you
didn't need to be listening to a podcast on
finding hope after pregnancy or infant loss.
My heart breaks for you that you've
experienced the loss of a baby. 

I am so incredibly sorry for your loss.

Welcome!

Ashley Opliger
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http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast


Show Notes

Why you shouldn't feel guilty for grieving losses early in pregnancy
Practical ways to navigate triggers such as baby registry emails in your inbox,
formula packets coming in the mail, and invitations to baby showers
How to protect your heart while you're grieving by putting up boundaries with
social media and friends or family who are pregnant
Breakdowns in marriage after loss and how to reconnect with your spouse
Why our spouse cannot be our source of healing and how to rely on Christ
instead (and give our spouses grace in the process)
How to choose faith over fear when trying to conceive again
Honoring our babies and our Father in Heaven by rejoicing in our suffering,
shining the light of Jesus, and being sanctified to be more like Him
Sarah's healing process of writing Loved Baby and how God used her spiritual
gifts to comfort other grieving moms

Join us for a conversation with Sarah Philpott, author of Loved Baby, about how to
navigate the painful journey of grief after pregnancy loss. Sarah shares her story of
growing up as a rainbow baby herself and then experiencing multiple miscarriages
while trying to grow her own family.  

Living a life acquainted with loss, Sarah discusses with Ashley how she grieved with
hope and found joy in the perfection of Heaven. She encourages grieving moms to
embrace Christ and use their spiritual gifts to shine His light after pregnancy loss.

In this episode, we discussed:

EPISODE 3 with sarah philpott
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Find the full episode transcript here.

LISTEN now
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Show Notes

Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your own
understanding. In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He will make straight
your paths. -Proverbs 3:5-6 ESV
So God created mankind in His own image, in the image of God He created
them; male and female He created them. -Genesis 1:27 NIV
In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they may see your good
deeds and glorify your Father in Heaven. -Matthew 5:16 NIV
This is the day that the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
-Psalm 118:24 ESV
For, “In just a little while, He who is coming will come and will not delay.” 
- Hebrews 10:37 NIV
I consider that our present sufferings are not worth comparing with the glory
that will be revealed in us. -Romans 8:18 NIV
I prayed for this child, and the Lord has granted me what I asked of Him. So now
I give him to the Lord. -1 Samuel 1:28a NIV
I can do all this through Him who gives me strength. -Philippians 4:13 NIV
Brothers and sisters, we do not want you to be uninformed about those who
sleep in death, so that you do not grieve like the rest of mankind, who have no
hope. For we believe that Jesus died and rose again, and so we believe that
God will bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep in Him. 
–1 Thessalonians 4:13-14

KEY Verses from the episode
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bless grieving moms with a review

If you've been encouraged by our podcast, would you write a quick review on
iTunes? Think of it as spending two minutes of your time to invite a grieving mom
to listen in on the message of hope you've just heard. We would be so grateful
for your review and 5-star rating. Click here for instructions/videos on how to
leave a review in case you haven't left one before. Thank you so much!

LEAVE A REVIEW

http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/cradled-in-hope/id1572324745
https://mcusercontent.com/089648e240c10a65d3c441f71/files/d8461824-7593-90c1-4714-f58751e4d1b0/How_to_Leave_a_Review_for_Cradled_in_Hope_Podcast.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/cradled-in-hope/id1572324745


Show Notes

Sarah lives in Tennessee on a cattle farm where she
raises her four children and is farm wife to her high-
school sweetheart. Sarah is the founder of the Loved
Baby support group and #HonorAllMoms Mother's Day
movement. 

Sarah is the author of the award-winning book: Loved
Baby: 31 Devotions Helping You Grieve and Cherish
Your Child After Pregnancy Loss (see the next page for
more details). 

our GUEST | Sarah philpott
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Connect with Sarah
Web: www.allamericanmom.net
        

our hosT | ashley opliger

Ashley is married to Matt and they have three children:
Bridget (in Heaven), and two sons. She is a follower of
Christ who desires to share the hope of Heaven with
families grieving the loss of a baby.

Ashley is the Executive Director of Bridget's Cradles, a
nonprofit organization based in Wichita, Kansas that
donates cradles to over 1,090 hospitals in all 50 states
and comforts over 26,000 bereaved families a year.

Facebook: /sarahphilpottwrites
Instagram: @sarahlphilpott

Connect with Ashley
Web: www.ashleyopliger.com
           www.bridgetscradles.com

Facebook: /ashleyopliger
Instagram: @ashleyopliger

https://broadstreet.christianbook.com/helping-grieve-cherish-child-after-pregnancy/sarah-philpott/9781424555277/pd/555270?event=ESRCG
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
http://www.allamericanmom.net/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SarahPhilpottWRITES
https://www.instagram.com/sarahlphilpott
http://www.ashleyopliger.com/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ashleyopliger
https://www.instagram.com/ashleyopliger


Show Notes

Real talk about loss
Christ-filled comfort
Tips to manage social media, reconnect with your partner,
and nourish your soul
Knowledge that your child is in Heaven
Strategies to walk through grief
Ways to memorialize your loss

Loved Baby: 31 Devotions Helping You Grieve and Cherish
Your Child After Pregnancy Loss offers much-needed
support to women in the middle of grief as a result of losing an
unborn child.

In Loved Baby, Sarah gently walks alongside women as they
experience the misguided shame, isolation, and crushing
despair that accompany the turmoil of loss. With brave
vulnerability, Sarah shares her own and others' stories of loss,
offering Christ-filled hope and support to women navigating
grief.

This fresh and compassionate devotional offers:

Whether your loss is recent or not, Loved Baby can be your
companion as you move from the darkness of grief toward the
light of hope.

Sarah's Book: LOVED BABY
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Our Cradled in Hope audience
will receive 50% off Sarah's book,
Loved Baby.

Simply click the button below to
purchase your copy and use the
coupon code LOVED50 when
checking out to receive your
discount.

purchase book

https://broadstreet.christianbook.com/helping-grieve-cherish-child-after-pregnancy/sarah-philpott/9781424555277/pd/555270?event=ESRCG
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://broadstreet.christianbook.com/helping-grieve-cherish-child-after-pregnancy/sarah-philpott/9781424555277/pd/555270?event=ESRCG


Show Notes
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loved baby REsources

click here to access plan

Loved Baby Facebook Support Group:
Christian Miscarriage & Pregnancy Loss Support for Women

Loved Baby YouVersion Bible Reading Plan:

click here to join group

https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/9144-loved-baby-after-pregnancy-loss
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LovedBabyMiscarriageSupport/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast


Show Notes

Discussion / aPpLICATION Questions
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We discuss how to navigate triggers after pregnancy loss. Which triggers
have bothered you the most? Sarah shared some ideas on how to protect
your heart (in response to these triggers). What advice did you find most
helpful that you can put into practice moving forward?  

There is a potential for breakdown in marriage after loss, and Sarah shares
some tips on how to reconnect with your spouse. Write down the key points
that resonated with you in order to strengthen your marriage.  

Sarah encourages grieving moms to let their lights shine for Jesus and to lead
others to Christ using their spiritual gifts. What talents has God given you that
you could use to spread the Gospel or comfort others in their pain in memory
of your baby in Heaven?

http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast


Pinnable Graphics
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View and pin episode graphics from our
Pinterest board here.

https://www.pinterest.com/bridgetscradles/_saved/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://www.pinterest.com/bridgetscradles/cradled-in-hope-podcast/


More Resources

Please visit www.bridgetscradles.com to find resources for hope and healing after
the loss of a baby. We pray that something there will be helpful to you and provide
hope as you grieve and remember your precious baby in Heaven.

Find Hope + Healing
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Memorial Ideas
Ways to honor your
baby in Heaven by

remembering them in
your home and

daily life.

Important
Dates & Holidays

How to face difficult
milestones and

holidays in ways that
bring peace and
remembrance.

Grieving &
Healing
Ashley shares

practical ideas that
she found helpful in

her grieving and
healing journey.

click here
to read

more
click here

to read
more

click here
to read

more

http://www.bridgetscradles.com/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/memorial-ideas
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/memorial-ideas
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/dates-holidays
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/grieving-healing
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/grieving-healing


More Resources

Find Hope + Healing
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Recommended
Books

Quotes &
Bible Verses
A list of quotes and
Bible verses to offer
hope and healing for

families who have
experienced pregnancy

or infant loss

Helpful
Resources

A list of organizations
and websites focused
on providing healing to

families grieving the
loss of a baby

click here

to read

more

click here

to read

more

Christ-centered books
that provide hope and
healing after the loss

of a baby

click here

to read

more

Sign up to receive hope-filled emails

 + podcast UPDATES + FREE RESOURCES

Sign up now

http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/quotes-verses
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/resources
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/books
https://mailchi.mp/ddf42d7c81ab/cradledinhope
https://mailchi.mp/ddf42d7c81ab/cradledinhope


More Resources

Ashley Opliger
BRIDGET'S CRADLES

Join our Christ-centered monthly online
support group led by Ashley Opliger, Bridget's
mom and Executive Director of Bridget's
Cradles. The group is focused on finding hope
and healing through God in community with
each other and is open to any mom in the
United States who has lost a baby due to
miscarriage, stillbirth, or infant loss. For
upcoming dates, please visit
www.bridgetscradles.com/hopeonline.

Hope gatherings online
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join our facebook group

Join our Cradled in Hope community of Grieving Moms:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/cradledinhope/
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/hopeonline
http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast


Our Organization
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what we do

Donate Cradles

to Hospitals

Provide Support

& Raise Awareness
Hope Gatherings

support groups

Wave of Light

october 15th event

READ

MORE

READ

MORE

READ

MORE

READ

MORE

GIVE HOPE

Together, we can provide comfort and hope to more grieving families. Your support
will allow us to carry out critical program services so that together we can comfort
bereaved families now and in the future. Visit www.bridgetscradles.com/givehope.

About Bridget's cradles

Bridget’s Cradles is a 501c3 nonprofit organization based in
Wichita, Kansas. It was founded after Matt and Ashley Opliger’s
daughter, Bridget Faith, was born into Heaven on October 22,
2014. Ashley's mom, Teresa, had knit a small cradle for Bridget,
and it allowed them to hold her in a special and dignified way.

Since then, Ashley and a team of amazing volunteers have been passionate about
comforting bereaved families across the country. Bridget’s Cradles now donates
cradles to over 1,090 hospitals in all 50 states, hosts support groups & remembrance
events, and provides hope-filled resources online.

http://www.bridgetscradles.com/podcast
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/hospitals
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/about
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/hopegatherings
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/waveoflight
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/waveoflight
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/specialevents
https://www.bridgetscradles.com/givehope


Let's Connect

If you'd like to be in touch, please
email us directly at:

info@bridgetscradles.com

Be sure to follow us on Facebook
and Instagram so you'll stay up to
date on podcast and ministry
updates!

@bridgetscradles
@ashleyopliger
@cradledinhope

CONTACT

follow us
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